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Tuslaw Week
By Emma and Ila Klick
Tuslaw week is one of the
most important weeks for the
people of Fairless High School.
Spirit week began on Monday,
October 28th with Color Wars!
Seniors wore pink; Juniors wore
black; Sophomores wore white;
Freshman wore navy blue, and
teachers wore gray. On Tuesday,
it was dress like a hippie or wear
your favorite tie dye. Wednesday
was camo day, and Thursday was
costume day for Halloween.
Then, of course, Friday was wear
your falcon pride!
On Thursday, the football
team, cheerleaders, band, and
danceline put on a community
pep rally for anyone to come and
watch. The senior cheerleaders
and football players were recognized by underclassmen for the
legacy they left on them. Continuing after they were recognized,
the seniors announced their wills
to their teammates. To finish off
the pep rally, all the seniors
played a couple games of ships
and sailors. During the school
week there was also a pep rally
for Tuslaw on Friday after the
Hall of Honor. The cheerleaders
did band dances, the year cheer,

and threw out footballs to the
students. Coach Sarbaugh spoke
about the senior football players
and got everyone hyped up for
the game.
One of the battles between
Fairless and Tuslaw has always
been the Blue Ladle. Each year,
the school districts try to bring in
the most amount of canned food
items to support their local communities. This year the presentation of the Blue Ladle occurred
at halftime. Unfortunately, Fairless was unable to keep the Blue
Ladle here. Tuslaw was able to
bring in 7,787 items, and Fairless
brought in 6,500 items. Our high
school raised 2,287 items, the
middle school had 2,008 items,
and the elementary school
brought 2,205 items. There was a
great effort from both schools
this year.
Finally, the night came that
everyone had been waiting for all
week. Not only was Friday night
the football game, it was also Fall
Senior Athletics Night and the
Senior Band Show. The Dirty
Birds came in their blue to support, and many members of the
community came out to join as
well. At half time, Fairless was

trailing by one point, and the
score was 6-7. Within the last
few moments of the game, Fairless was able to hold the Mustangs on our one-yard line. The
final score was Fairless 21 and
Tuslaw 20. When the play
clock struck zero, the Dirty
Birds, fans and team stormed
the field to celebrate the victory. The Blue Cup was finally
brought back home, and the
victory bell started to ring! Both
the play of the game and the
player of the game came from
our team. Reise Lanier’s tackle
on the last play that prevented
Tuslaw from scoring was the
play of the game, and Hunter
Campbell was announced the
player of the game. Coach
Sarbaugh states, “Friday Night’s
Blue Cup win was a win for all
of Fairless, Ohio. It was great
for the team, school, and community! I’m so happy our seniors get to go out with a win. I
could not be prouder of our
kids, coaches, effort, and fight.
It’s a game that will be talked
about for a long time! What an
awesome first win on the turf!”
Congratulations to everyone in
the Falcon Nation for an outstanding Tuslaw week!
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